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Honk aoaa haimamows. Grow,
oslapbo*lrif.
oicommand,
and *thew; The United Statenend „Tapia ; Entreat
Iles the fiperb Of Hon. Jolui ilidignieti,ttPinntr

Ther4#reht Dengise'jleethaw:
Raviatglrfilif Olt i d iieai &a of

theIniqt,'***4.-itn:i.,,ir? :TOL
great Aeolus ,hr Orin- sra, Igiaily„fhlthly
daguerrilt3Tifo!tb°iOrthOonthlinlll
tocome _next ifiek., .To* esti,ne
have enOlarel !a*ape whittled 4=64the

bastvett 'raga ofthe gesuatie .0113^ battle
makINIAL'*ffleadA afilf*-604x4s hae
tids adriateseeretlgsRepetilkiahopponeata:
they are" ghtlitg .Alo' ;elf.Y Mak
qf the itl#44-';
M=t=MMMI

vreepreendF iw,folkstikibba,'Gad• use
report of the first masOineetingof therltepab-
litmus otblPlitiadelidditity; held last OlatardaY
eveninitAlideonaewookiiri. In order
to acconniciatite onrcoitnao tti,"Alte.;l lt#Stilt
crested by', faitc:rg,*e. 1614.,;#441d 'A-sup,

whichMit t l.3folltektP:*ilrmotning • ,`

The 'was'Mijeeit;tert: sisPeti-thneastiireee;?Xteedenistttiiti*,oo7l4l4tOin
of all the elements of the, opposltion,-not the
least of!tjiteh: Wai 'Vtirpiomhiroe 'id the
AmOriesnisa elemeotr.'„ Ii indt-
oatedtreesp thefriends of Ban' liturr
were feri,ll4M:lfidllielteit loc:t.*o#o4l..*
LINCOIa, *ad And At isbut Just
idd thStAfl,fie*Osteminent men who sddre red theassem
bled thermandt;lbereirstaconienenlinn anda
IlelleteettiXiet: spoke, :letige'*lles'in;
sane charges -Of the tie-Uteri "ocii* -0914
uPwititte,ittlatitit tot loot!' "-4-ligwl iktstilsklis
cd

...

his fr eakier.rin 1114,Torpiet: ‘,.. 4
It Is Cow more th06441:'o#34fifiA4lll

such m444105*=.1*, 1414 '11.44,1**
where ~Stepablicaniani has :=pet, heretofore;
been *Mee ttee'.NientoetitOY: it*f tome
itself ak,811141000 -

On tkie-
by panda( iteiteelNonfinsim etrienttitle itself
to6°410* sentiment
thecountry, whichAffielnee 011111101t`would
able theitsgstermsm**are,:ext'7,'

/Lsra7:tiNtib*llo4llo/ .1114thicti**Bef_
descsuded-frollibeCthineaq. butit. is not so.
The elille)eff ere :#it;Pey 11**!1 4100
Ration, :"' The;:paidiiiie .the: slo„Poo* Is
enureztlifierrsi. conigniguar, dad
Promi**o.% so**littkolaoktlri*
Om afore& Tike,
was641644°6;a1aiP41,111tr4i,
Wire 44-74015.1316:.:

Boddhliosothiek wow prevailr, wati •notlw4.
trodeeed*CtbitoPßit\*itil 6.6 tefal 41.47thebirth:
to the wrathrite 'or the thhateteetia or , the
Empire; 40ny
tradebetween*wit°Itiphoit tetot4-16ift,
after wjfielt it was ,restricted. They titre;
duced and. communicated bik4)*sPatle.
tiemeatili from time -to thaw. the arts .-and
5e1ene40,7.1401; ''lttd**E.fOke:fillOredoerti"fit old4ri gaiikei;
reasonstordsajing-that the Oldness addle.'
Paueee.*o -4le ollte,i"P!er'i.ehtOteidif*
eat caudal" *hies SO'the eipinforithsithe
Japaneaieare 4el t, "fait' hihet4-
--tbstearat ead,derShe

confast#Oi, itifvalA 'ecentaltitd -hididorsk'
infeee4: into ec 'mindr,,erfs"t gilP who,com-
menced gievtairOr if Babel.•, He;,thinks-skst
We e4464"1;.4tongues(0)1304,t*,* ooal,
who then•,dimit- ',,the plains of Shirwit-to
selaralei he;&Twee" over -the'wertd:!
This itWiatientolte,thoiii**o'.gtete*
opinion is that the Japertesmbeloved ,origi-
nally to the Feat Tartar_ tweet ,;TelefthaelOW
too 'hilted, however,' tiv,7,r4he''Shs(ipiintionmawgietssogy..., '

Theipttgim Ezipeiors;
One eaOhmilseikelinfthiiithfir'46au. :14
first is,called the Mikado, and"talkies MB!-

. low-1414 the 41.1104reed
with eseessive veserilleaf bat.litalto.lolA*
cal power Wileteeof The mewedhi illthet the
Ziodoee4Whfi.ohthiefi.0.7404,et:AimoniFfs
theardyibsi,thsseiwativo:', at his disposal; is
Emperbilie`firik;' andviaits'the Mrs& enf.ti
in seven Year.with dreattßeMP 'sad!pigeon,
try. APeoninell of State *insists, of thistet
of whiOttAie -Pre Ithee,'Otli,theh,ii
venal princes,sad eight, from Bei hereditary
nobility below the rank prinemr.t 1 -

This coltheit of State, teTre?4Ply thename
of the! Emperor— ZiligtOrt. .4-Amok these
eteolePteretherelAone,thilehlhol4 GOTethofof the tafiiierra'tOWhael,,6 leg th-
booliiThe* aro numerous etherInferior

,cials; ruled bY,theei
already named; and while the lawsare San:
O=lU-de:Leh beini 'the. penalty la' most
awes Of.oifeage—the IthoteNeteni, le a go.r
vernment,of spies; and as absoluteas any,. if
not the -lite'et absolatefin the-worid.

It wee our ,to,,alakekftelfilkee 'f
of thttprOgrawr,Warristimdty fellers sub-
wateelltki to its inteed,4ethtfk telhea by the
Jamas, lot:the iiitf4-;ll9llWalltkalit4lso' ti'
whieti-jvwei totposokaaft tbef MaftyldOlail
WhiC44444-I .W.fißOWeit*iiA,*P;'' Bat
we hivearidity. traspeeeed:so magi upon the

ladititOtafthi lrfkadair af that
we laklOakir onx,wl.bee.sn Pat TeaPeot to a
moreivisortune Use; It• indeed.we dullcon.
sideOpOuScitait inter* tiqtnine thesub.

this.
raplAt4nnits dretalk•of4wpiat malts plopier
maybe bgeliiitrugiuOcnitection4114668*
ofiguLtiobs thlite4 litatosore dualp•without
totho; ooticatite

Pubho'iliamossements.
11,-*-11.01! saidfi t s #l4ititis 'Widr *4 polior iiii•P44•l.o::olo-!bit7;;**o4ow.4-tatible'

dans‘ OMIMMM ilelkeO., at; 'Atiok Anse
Thal*weeeq-braeler bee week.l Itir a-plot
whlettIA*WOO" drawObitbeliesit,' krig
•••;.*Meieleamemc Ake. Mr, 'Mo*lielide,
*mak ieiktek*eh of ae Offirsial 4let•
yowl%ametelk of Mile; -idiot,
" Bawd" prom Mae be la.'

.4415,1eitittret likeette;Mt.,' boa;
the ilite4issiisii,lise &Wire& 611E6 to. dipt,
H.Mebees.W.biCtmskinMeek"! Me :Alio' ma!'igtmeek lad liaMipor,-, kee 'lurkememit*a Ti'mdeeeiMerAtteeteepiktsad enbeMfe TO_Am"! P6ll*-bbie;
mealeMAMMMeMeMeigeWe*MIAile4,ll4MMEett,
whielliseene,-W. A. chopiiMometilrligbeAMmi.
Thfir,poribaiisseeit ieWariedee kborgicalt Aele-rdoirdliiii4l4/1sl kvravra,:Soikidn
to unto; tun will notb.

*ow ' r
*NOrript; ',lThaqtreb eeleselee4MlWOMF4T"Onimoillvib4solive Vo: 1144

farm it,oo4,*Cisifa'sorewbtvi(44,iiii-4407posifiaurbk, iMle,.peetireikirinka iii ,ettrelesdooly-the'leteebeendeVreiti,erbetribmet
TimiBet flOll 41004,10.14 1;111.011(le•Seek;

eboofthe P. R., &Ai: lA's ,

ollreTO o*l 10-4011144000:00**of.thpi=Wl#l4:l4"ol.,*,. , is );

Thiy(*14a404 6414 104411/B#‘‘o4o*liik*Mekel 4010E44iiiiitioopork#lo4 at;rded; Amytarkabibi:4o •Aithir*
,-,nettipostf‘tuisoli: iii `

owl lmotiVgioo-
--,..4,l*Bilar:''ollo,,,:llifit

finks Xeonoma'•
'Thb "current Untitled of pollibtal econoM7,

eve tile* origin to a curious CW4 of college
-**oolll, professional iffteratibilOSAtaPhr*skins; andphilanthropic worliktdooder eudnotitlew theologlelans havetairefj, IteidhJg
,4idttonaliamong the authorttbJo9liitsing:. with
their-1 4pale cast of tbouglitthe Milliehue Of
practical affairs and turning awaytheir currents

*tillithei lose the name ofaction." They are
probably swim,

_
that .aelf-government,

and so' uckofindependence as personal and
'Morel libertensidirsis,_ hi the of

~*individual'a business affairs,. but they 11)-

6*rd" no dingrule for the govern-
ment ainfpreiectiUn Of anation, which idbut
the efigr*Ofe. some million of -aLetk
:41 .04e. With Meat be 'Cared
for atta6Bl,l46ifili;' butmiesee , agtatnBt;masses
Are instances ef con-
tact cannot he,ColliefesKtibr their motions
terfore6;l44.','l4oY.U:Ofildlofeteet veheinentiy.
.agabokii::Dalid invasion. intended to wrest
Thom .a ;iiittirin*P!pitliailibeitlee; but they
can see 4iriidattokefrights; no*Alitina
isteicandlo: dekitWedintilifi mime country' tb
iciest flrom ,it its I ndustrial 600 1;2' and

PiOhll,o they do, in,the'Most ab:
itMot'and general -centime au
practical. differences <ealatng ,between the
infinitely„ human industry.

them Aral, or .lbtir, ;or half a'dozen,
Aerate ,ot.art ttowork upon, end they need no,
other data capital, labor exehange Profits
and* logic,„steireissari to, Manipulatethere
P#6,rPF99M,lTS*a)7,contain th?iiwhole

,;f34°°l7call'their PUTlnlea?,.. The
,faitel,Of histori, and, the teachingsof experi-
anceinaustbephilosiophised into conformity,

eileneed, as the' successes of quackery are
treate4 bythe doctors, by ascribing the 'fortu-
nate results to the ',occult:pOwers of nature,

,
„workingtheirlvF.KtOnt

Xt Will , forward• our present. airs tonoticepoem,Of their,yieleue deductions from certain.
ftenarq ,hates, aNdled to 0101114*r:7088os
withoutretard;I:Tikis,-.forlemikoplekthe case a country
like- eirJown,- e,ompiratively.'yetusg, exceed-
ingly+rtileoiapaide,of every variety of.agri-
oultaual prckdAction, with its, impx:p3re4 lands
very ObilaP,and Ofillfotill, ofpores to, 1, 9 hstffer

Morethan Om cost of preparing themfor
the Vfollisboindi Inall respects, eminently tit-

ted.for imbibingprorielermand raw materials.
Theiriferencit drawn 1;,7 fusee theorists- le,,tll s
-Itanusl,hytheeecirotene**o:n4e44Fiking)

end lumbswingnur distinctive occu-,
Patleirs, .aml Jeiv*s. our stolorlitok 40- these
spoiledAside ,of, induatry..r Now, there is nor ,
thing a Oa ffoootaLo!4..fble. that
Onirhodyjneed,dloptite. , But „Oar!), are some
otherithirip just as true, which mast be,consi-

Aided, beformwe drawfrom it apractical policy
of nekton* .condUct, •in the first place, it
labor lereatiy. theisonrce of ' ,tennis, and the
4119fitilerlottor-las4s,ollikorao not equally
ridliotivca ,beltOPrefillifs as soon . we are
calatil,:ols4/0°4 141*014....tllol°, toascer tain
Whether.; eiclutdve Agricultural ialsorisIna
moat'lproductive . which:me can adopt., We
knout ver ycertainly, that tti9 wages of labor
are not equal,and that the products are also
'Oftiolaqual market value. TIM work of an-ox

• inholdate leos pricethanbrat ofthis man who
drives ,I,44,:Aitd ag':§4gii aregraded.npwards
frbm .`t he field l'abereito the artist; 'flrom 'the
Wody', servant te.the body curer'; from the
teacherofthe alphabet to the teacher -of rell-

Adn, 'I tient the neriboyte the editor; from
Clio; pickerto tbe Stigler of the book; from
rich ingankif on the Pakenieht to the prime
)ib44i the OW.st from

,
the,dreismaker to

the:r.tii4,..pf,,#4,,;„,-,llraiee grow with the
:-.edire4limersktridaingreq.niredu,'the laborer;
The Ind: Ofi_thp work, le the measure of the
#realttl• oltder*ndioffTres* merely
'hithe genie of marketvalw;e.

The difference betweensallied and unskilled
4diorlis apparent enough,. and the difference
:between their products oughtnot to beforgot-
'tee whena peoldb•inl, in conditionto make an

'determined
among:them. • Nature has no more

that ay .particular country, cape-
-ble"ot elsoi,shall Confine itself to ag-

ritadiarethela Altst,Waruntirox ,sitoold spend
LisasAland surveyor,- because there - ,was_

emits fullof thatwork for him in Vir-.
The matter for .W.uninurron to, decide, in
ittiditit hie,Ileoupation, ;was , bow Ito,could
best Oromote.,ble.own growth in worth and
'poiVerp.andbest serve; the general welfare,and
this ls theverb question for ,a connoneity to
a4v Au deciding.Urn ' ita • Industrial Policy..
Nati4re has nothingto it, except to
:forathenteans. i lan is hermasier, on con;416 1414,40-:‘l#*lik! Own. ,Educated In:.!
-ilirattilS,,,,-,0..!0,489t *re,tOirFct,iisole-,viOrli i' if
lathe astofmap*nattire %,torir,"* man's'aer--

.vice FAionoi 4q. The fattier. ;who drains; ii-'
riglitr___.: -t•';',"STry FIA:P 18 1/Yl.-11.310s scientill.
wsuYitT Ihp, fojee.a inherent inthe soilfrOM
thej.AtheirXv#ll.Y._*o ' into the Piellue-
tion lOf. rgotn,; just as the,engineer directsthe
=went,of _ a stream . open the, Wheels ofthe
Mill tthat grhad-,i*t,i, and, the result in value 1$
sitv4a,in theridof the mastership attained.
In nMehmilas miraculous control of, nature's
foie 4s Is 4104°4,44d 'PL!)eYiets or equally
m*llekkm!l:l t!0.4 1:4?,#*t1..- :Pie "ifereir;, the

•

te,Oin und-pulley, and the Wheel ' and late,
Whi eaters, does, not possess, overcome all
the ': SheCan 'array in relistanCelo man'siloMbiorip and iiie agents that'effect the con-
(Feat rink their 'tieetirdirigito,,respective efi.
cieneY, and "share thergenliing wealth in the
likeratio:: It, is:theta:re nota matter of in-
ditfripnice, hian indiyidnai orto a community,
what sert.,Of laisorlukorthey shall adopt when,'
ti ehotee'preienttitielf. '

, The , .f acommun ,s .., ity'is. measured'metn,hah O
airiratelybytheninotint ofvalues it con-

stortesthaUby any other shstiderd. It is not
the des.niess Or cheapness of geoili that de.:
ItersitineSth4oSPerity Of a People,but their 1ablititopiirchstelhen. The Mali who buys

alb; coat and manikins food paywhigh prices
fir istiki the tain (whti,We*. ;:ind., !eats the
neasses'this' ther utiestinetni.',,ldfit! a benefit 1
tA.Efirithernalive'ulay be'kePt, forthlity dol-
-ii.niiayear ;hti-isisster 'eispends a' , thousand
upon bluiiielL,'ThiiMarks 'the- difference 'of:•'theirreiiictit4 'condition:is, and oftheir worth
to,the-reornininiti an, consumers.: -'Every man
in (he country is the•poorerfor -every poor
me* init: "The'diminislied conifimPtionlalhobeak upon thegeneral' capital' ofproductive
poWer'ofemery kind, Weights it 'by failure of
ie.rpidoyinlint. ;1- ~r" !,: :- ,

,
-

Thsit', therefore, is the 'highest 'policy' of a
P4ple which'Provides foi the highest rate of

coi*LoiPiton• trintlized agriculture cannot do
MU: Thebirgeat experfof •our farmers' pro-
-44,i-6es' note exceed five .'per cent. of the
"ebole 'anneal-Yield:- The exports from the
patted- do not add raorelhan two percent.' to
t4dr aratuurt, Whielvlogether, rieuld'enableus
tOmitinidenly thir.value of,seven per cent. of
otir 'alas] prettied in `foreign manufacture's, ifwe depended 'upon"thatresource alone.' The
*ton? crop of ,the United".States amounts to
"one-tenth of the annual crop of the 'Unfelt,but
we arenblconekleting the products ofhoteli-
minatesnow—ther 'are 'under a different law..
The point of inquiry is, how agriculture in.
ieplpyrateJ regions affecbt:the, ability ,of .the
people 'to buy.and conimme the commodities

manufacturing Statement! ,we,think we are
Alate ,in laying` that an' agriculture-dependent
aridity on a foreign, market cannot, under,
erly•eirennuiterenre, exchange formanufacturesand tropicalproducts More than. one-tenth of
Ate total product._ Yin etch a percentage asthis how,ntregremost be„the consumption of
eikcthhos, books,- _implements, aid luxuries
Tkattnan litinS 1 1.9.047 *OM when°food is
-theithte•tenthLef-1 4 cenf!lMPtion.. •NTe nay
be altiWernd thatPP peopleare wholly, depen-,
deet44ltor,,-cen .ber, for -;all. the -.contmoditieswhich OcY ,1011119IPP, utl&f.cl'elP Winne ;

shnt,thie,74sre 2;ecesstwll9 ißicYtn9 district do.
-Meatic Mechanics, weavers, blaCksmiths, cabi-net makers, -printer', .This is true, Mit at
'iThat rate must such artisans work if.they - are
tO meet the producteof the foreign workshops
:at -everr-vMage 'storer ITher will be just as

tbdu.rrniiihed 'as the farmers and day.
ohinie .o„nnderSte agricultural eystenr, , There
4utbe_Minteneyirider,duth- 1 ibitent,Tor the
',441044, fis .. always greater
gum theima*of,Pll,l4l9y.them, There
:inthing in -sticksmid4l9n,o things to invite
!zeolite/Bmeg the poledelto?t,by Immigration,
and, 'terriytking-toOastthefree: consumptionf-Of presperodsCountri.v Provialonawill be

telpiliWitide64birtwagiiiiiil hen() much
erect by the eeepritxofilethe_competition for

'intqr„„ttee9eeumren, wjifie:iept at the)ltd ,

8at4,41e/PIRPIO4 0461414‘,1Wfit,
Mat 14,11610$04ttlide.r:.tilet,ACiigeneft
litartiesekettirs, irCete,T,efblrerr mite .It/oil/talk4 40001111416j= 'bee/4 butter,,
tieless trainer/Weill"the ditber4l the vicinity,
taco iron, steal, beidware, linen, cotton end

woollen goods, will not bear distant transporta-
tion; and without a market for these, farmint,
must dwindle into the narrowoil,:'7'circle of,the
Asmat.,oo,.cliestoo Oka POluots. • •

We Quilt it',z,nntat be 'obviens that un!reiVedagseulture *mot defelop itself, nor' coin-
_zOiolia largoa;foreltßirade,nor inducebirge
:homeconsumption, nor build
wealth, the population, or the political:poner
of a people. Mt nature bestow what fertility
and variety of soil and extent of territory she
may, she cannot thereby confine the induidry
of a community to the upper six or nine
inches of the serfage. The llimestone, opal,
and ore that lie alittle deeperare as much and
istemitingly offered for use as the sods whichcoyer '

„While-a country is so newthat its timber is
Oho') way ofthe farmer,and must be removed,
it:may, as well be soldabroad Jig burnt,on, the
ground; and while the fertility-ofthe 'soil is so
-vigorous, and ,population so sparse, that the
little surplus of every Min's crop Must wastenot sent to a'foreign market,' an' exchange
With 'Manuflict4ing eetuftrieSuillbe the meansturningsuch surplus to some account; but
in iiritage of population and- capital somewhat
edianced; it' may be fairly asked why-asystem
of exchange with manufacturers at home Will
-not infiniteliMore for the fanning interest
than adlitent ene'r,''The mercantile system
pnts the prospephy of the'corintryinto abso-
idle dependenceupon foreign trade—the Most
Unifiable; Of all reliances that can be thought
of: dreat'Britain usually takesef our bread-
Antis' and `previsions aboutflity•aid'ven cents'
wortii Per head ofter total population: Would
not One additional Idickimith, carpenter, or
tailor; with liti fhnilly, in every township in the
Ualted States, afford a steady marketfor twice-
`this inward7 Great Britain takes from us fif-
teen millions' worth; we' produce more than-
fifteen hundred millions'worth. - She gives our.
limners a market for less than one per cent. of
their 'produce ; the thing is simply sentempti-
ble. natural market -for all such surplus
is ,in; the islands and tropical regions of our
min;;c:ontinent: 'IAA' year all the itenufic-
Mring countries together took but twenty4woper cent., of our agricultdral exports. The
countries whose products ,we must purchase
or do without took seventy-eight per cent.
Our imports from them did not interfere with,
but eyeit' way "helped, our own industries;
while theleople 'who sent us -cloth, cutlery,
andWrit' sent us back fiftyPer cent. morefood;
worked',IMinO'their edmolitieff,than. we sent
diem i'adbesides displaced 'our Own capital,%her:land enterprise:to the:Whole extent of
the iMports. How fdfsuid 'to' talk' about the
United-Statedbeink.natitimallY a food.export-
ing With the fact easily demonstrated
'thatWe'realliintport quite half as much more
food' in the shape' otcomModities than we ex-
port in the law state

"But the Whole Northand Westarewell fit-
ted for the prodUction of sheep's wool."
Yeti; adirdrably. tt And must not the gr'ower's
intereetin this great enterprise be cared for
abroad7' Ifwe do not buy largely of foreign
goods', hoviCan 'Europe ptirchaie our wool ?"

Well,l*&4, buyvet largely, and with what
effect? In the year ending let, 1857; we
expoAed nineteen thousand dollars worth of
wool to allforeign countries, and we exported
seventy-seven thousand doilars'worth of onions
in the same yearf Moreover, this was about
theproixtrlion of our exports in these two
agricultural products for five or six years to-
gethei:; Isnot this ridiculous ? Our import
ofpine for the same year amounted to fifty-
six thousand dollars, and of figs to two hnn-
Ared twelve ,thousand. cf A fig for the
foreign wool it is not Worth a

inP • is,
Are 'we notright in saying that tous bread-

stuffs; Previtilinia„and'raiv materials are not of
anY'importaica except for homeconsumption
and internal trade ? No presperous country'
sells food, wool, bides; pig metal, or anything
else-until thalast touch ofconverting skill has
been •put, upon it. Our farmers have been
strangely imposed upon by the sophistries of
demagoguei and dreamers aiming to array
them 'against those'thousand forms ofproduc-
tive labor which alone cangiro them a home
market, and free them from their bondage to
the tendon Jobbers. They ought to know
that an Illinalstarmercould make more u
nerS,•with,a manufactory in the neighborhooddeitanding such little luxuries, than all his
fields` will pay. clear in wheat; sent three or
four ihmiaandmiles to find a market, and help
toll& itwhen it gets there.

Why will an acre of land near Philadelphia
yield ?himthree to five hundred dollars'Worth
:Of crops a year, and not more than' twenty or
thirtyin one of our Western praries ? Sixhundred thotniand people whose daily walks
are onPaved streets are not rival producers,
but enormous' consumers. Could we but drive
the flielish Idea of ic,chespuess" out of pee-
piles, heads wemight get themto belleie, per-
haps; the hold proPosition, that a country is
going to ruin where landand labor are not con-
stantly rising in price. Especially is this true
of labor, which is theonlyproperty ofthe masse
ofthe -people-7.0M mass of consumerchWho-ever does notendettor to Increase their means
ofpurChasing lsafmply impoverishing his cus-
tomers, no matter whatproduct ofart, skill,'
science,:or learning he hasto sell. And there
is noother waY'of iinploving the condition of
the laborer except by diversifying the industry
of the country to the greatest practicable ex-
tent, and by lifting it as fast as possible from
the 'lower styles and less remunerative
wages, to the higher qualities and market
values:

We do not fear the exhaustion of our read-
ers' patience, for we expect them to got out of
temperwith the mischievousnonsense whichwe
are exposing, and that will keep the interest
well'awake throughout the description which
is—to be continued.

INSPECTION OP TRH SZOOND. BRIGADE.—
The Seoond. Brigade, commanded by Brigadier
General John D. Miles, will be inspected this
,morning,, on North Broad street, above Brown.
The Infantry. Regiment, tinder command of Col.
Conroy, will form at,9 o'clock, on Olive street, the
right resting on Broad, (between Chestnut and Wal.
nut .streets,) after 'which' it will march to North
Broad street, where the Artillery Battalion will
unitewith It, andlha immoction will take plat:tele-
tween 10 and 11 eolook. It has been announced
tat the Brigade will take part in the ceremonies
of the laying of the corner-stone of the monumentat Roxborongh, to the memory of the Virginians
who were data there dating the Reiolutionary
war, but it is not certain that ,the Brigade willunite in the celebration, in consequence of some
mbanderstanding as to who shall command.

Chas. Thompimi Jones,of the Cavalry Batta-
lion of theBrigade, .tuts issuedorders winning the
direction of the ceremonies. Gen. Miles, as the
senior cater, oonsiders himself entitled to tho com-
mand, and . if this, is not , granted, it hi probable
,thit the Brigade will take anypart in the cite-
biation.

RECEPTION OF THE JAPANESE EldBALeDt.
—There willbe a fine display of the military of
this city upon the occasion' of the arrival of the
Japanese Embassy. Gen. Patterson will orderout
the First Division, besides wbioh there wilt be a
force of volunteers from the neighboring cities.
A battalionof four companies will be present from
Beaton, consisting of the National Guards,'Lient.
F.V. Bell; Easton 'Artillery, Capt. Jacob' Dor-
Aohitrdt; Natiorial` Grey_s; Lieut. Chao:-H. Heck-man ; and the Easton reagers, Capt. Chas Giants.

TlitillatioxiarGuards, ot West Chester, also con-
template partioipating on the occasion.

It has also been agreed by the committee of
Cannellahaving in chargethe reception of the Em-
bassy, to have a graid display of steam fire engines.
&edit is probable that one or two hand' engines
will be brought -out to take part in the playing.
Tlie moat thorough arrangements are being ma de
by those havini.the matter in charge, and it fe
probable that this portion ofthe 'entertainment
will prover's sweetiee ea anything that Could be
!offered the distinguished !strangers.
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Letter front 46:0tiritonal.19
ffiorrenondenee ofThe Prima

Wassiimarrow, May 27, 1880,
The testimony of David Weloiter, Eq., of Phila•

phis, beforethe Covede oommittee, an abstract of
whiob appeared in The/N.:its of Saturday last, vin-
dicating your courseon the Harems question,was ell
cited by the testimony of the Collectorof theparte
Philadelphia, Mr.Baker, before the Senate investi-
gating eomisitttee, (Senator King, chairman,) and
a few days, „ago-, repeated, (l)y that , funotion-
ary before Ciwode, :eammittee.: In this

evidence Mr.Baker gratuitously testified, in an-
swer to a questionfrom Senator Slidell, that Col.
Forney's course on the' Kansas question grew out
of his disappointment at not receiving a valuable
consideration from the Governmentin the ehapo of
the printing ofblanks for the Poet MoeDepartment-
Ho doubt the statement of the Collector was suggest-
ed if not directed by thePresident and the Attorney
General. Ithasproved tobeanOthermonstrousblun-
der and showed that in opening up the relations
betweenthe President and his old friend Col. Forney
they bed not counted the cost.- When Mr.Baker's
testimony was made public, it was received with a
yell of exultation by the President's newspapers,
although at the close of ita tact appeared which
ought to have admonished them of the' folly of
such rejoicing, and this was the refund of the
Senate committee, composed 9f' a majority of Ad-
ministration men, to allow Mr. Ilexes to answer
a. question which, if answered correctly,
would have entirely disproved his main assevera-
tions.' Mr. Webster, and other prominent politi-
cians in Philadelphia, Were 'knoirn - to;be in pos-
session of facts that would- entirely resell. Col.
Forney from the accimation of Mr: Baker; but
Colonel Forney refused to avail himself of their
evidence, although it was freely and frequently
*offered; and be acted in this upon the ground
that,' knowing that he was right in his' Whole
course towards Mr. Buobanan;he desired noono
to vindicate him. He even declined letting Mr.
Covodo know that these witriedess might be called.
When, however, that gentleman ascertained that
such evidencemightbe had, he resolved to proctire
it, and he accordingly sent for Mr, Webster,
whose relations to Colonel Forney in this
whole ' business was no/ secret among a
large, number of all parties inPhiladelphia. Mr.
'Webster did 'not wish to testify, and he even de-
clined to produce' Judge Black's letter ;, but be
had noalternative, after the vote of the committee,
and he spoke whet heknew only after he sew that
he could not do otherwise. I relate these cirount•
stances, not to show that Col. Forney and his
friends apprehended anything from the malignitlel
of the Administration—to which, Heaven knows,
they have been well accustomed by this time—but
only to illustrate the madness of the Admin.
prtration in proiroking this new issue. IC Mr.
Buchanan and his Administration desire togo into a full and complete ventilation of this
testae; and should deeman attack upon Mr. Web-
ster necessary to their pressed purpose. because
of his complete and convincing testimony, they
can, and they should be convinced to their heart's
content.

The Japanese are not the weak and indifferent
mortals they have been taken for. I have heard
Some ONII.OIIS facts from one who has obtained a
look into their domestic and private affairs. They
liketo seem tobe incurious and imperturbable, but
they are the reverse. They have some high times
amongthemselves. ' They collect all sorts of items,
and gather everynovel thing, no matter how smell,
to take home—making notes with a facility, and
sketches with a readiness, that would surprise the
most praotiaed short-hand writers or daguerro-
tipists. Mr. Portman, the interpreter, has a keen
eye to the substentials, and if he could
prepare a book giving the Japanese view of their
experience of the United States, he would realise a
fortune. I few, flemwhat Ihear, that he lalookins
to this, Me is a sharp, shrewd, and excellent man,
and as he is vary friendly to the Americans, he
could dohimselt and ear country great justice Ithe
Would undertake and complete the task as loon as
the jount of the dusky Asiatics has been cora-
pleted. OCCASIONAL.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Pre

PRO WASHINGTON,

SPECIAL DRUMM to ig THE MHO,

PROBABLE PULVER OP THE OVERLAND MAIL 1p
EZIMIEEI

It le believed that an adroit and deeply-laid
scheme is onfoot to defeatthe appropriation for the
overland mail service to Californias in order that
the expensive and highly prod table Oceania miii
ed. lam promised an inside. viilfairktrw. sholeaffair.

INTO/COVE ON TUN TARIFF IS THE BNNAagt

Great fears begin to bex entertained lot Mr.
RCINTIR may mooedin slaying the tariff bill in
the Senate. It is now asserted thatbecontemplates
reporting and advocating a sort of onus betty en
the Morrillbill and the present taw. It eeeme to
be the determination of the South to pack, new
burdens upon the back of the Democracy of the
free States.
TEE ADMINDITRATION'S CONTEMPLATED ATTAGIC

UPON TEIE BALTIMORE NATIONAL CONVEX-
*

TION.
The Secessionist" are bitterly backing the Ad-

ministration in the contemplated attempt to take
posseasion of the Baltimore Convention of the 18th
of next month. They are resolved to break down
DOUGLAS, or the Demooratlo party.

A DOUGLAS DELEGATE OWED.

Bon. Sunman CalppSN, the alternate of I. V.
Fowzan to theCharleston Convention,cannot go to
Baltimore op. the 18th of Joie, owing to Illness in
his family and the pressing duties of a Judge OA
the Supreme Bench. Hehas named as hie substi-
tute Eon. E. O. Waav, a very ardent and deyetal
Douglas man.

TUE SENATE AND THE ADJOURNMENT
There is so much work on the table of the Se-

nate, sent in from the House, that it is now appre-
hended that the joint resolution from the latter
body, providing for an adjournment on the 18th of
June, will not De concurred in by the Senate, The
Senate is so essentially in the hands of the Adadn-
istration,_and the object of the latter to overthrow
Judge tioinsLes before the Baltimore National
Convention of the same date, h so ardently eherith•
ed, that our public baldness will be postponed In
order that this object may be accomplished. 'Many
important bills are thus delayed, in order to give
the disunion leaders time to operate.

rRESENTB 808 TUS JAPINUE

Among the magnificent presents to the Jaienese,
from the Government ae well ae from indivldoall,
the Prestdant,has, directed that there shOuld be
struck off a splendid medal ut the United Etudes
Mint, in your city, in honor of the visit of the Orl:
entale to this Republic'. The order and the'design
have been promptly executed under the esperin-
tendenee of Colonel J.R. SNOWDBN, direotoiOf the
Mint. The medal, which is about twice the sire of
theold American silver dollar, bears a besetifal
likeness of dlr. Bucsuares, and on the revers+ an
appropriite inscription. Three of these inedaio
have been stnick in gold, thirty in silver,rind one
hundred in copper.

THE COVODE COMMITTEE
Two more Philadelphians, PATRICK &MATT

and Joni O. Donn, who have held position under
this Administration, wore examined boforethe Co.
node Committee yesterday, as to the oausabf their
removal. Divans'r testified that: be had teen boss
carpenter In the navy yard, and was reniived be-
cause herefused to eubsoribe Hume of moticitowards
carrying the election; and to vote the AdOinletra-
Hon ticket in 1859. Hefurtherstated that inbeorip.
tions to the amosant of $lOO, and from thit down,
wero coerced from the subordinates in theyard in
the fall of that. year, for election porpoise. He
had much experience in the Democratic party,
being acquainted With its fates and tinkle, and ho
never knew of such et practice under ,cy other
Administration than Mr. 13nowerreses,

hir. Pima testified that hehtd been Ek; Clerk in
tho Philadelphia post office, and wee imsoved be
cause he refined to subscribe money, and obey tho
directions givenfor hispolitical gnidlipoe In that
office.

The Coolie Trade.
Wssamarox, Mei 27„—Our ministier' to China

his thought the conduot of the cf.ptilea of thq
ships Messenger, Bitty Simpson, Governor Morton,
and Pioneer, as connected with the Coolb traffic,
Paul seriously affecting our relations withthat Em.
pire, ofeutheient importance to make it tie eubject
matter of a special despatch to our lamernment,
The attention of the' Governor General has been
directed to the undisputed fact that Chimewere
taken on board• their 'meals lying it Wham.
pots, by force or fraud, against the Native rule
at the port of Canton, that ' they &mid bo
shipped only At that place. ,Mitlater Wardmays that no American house haVe any
ommeetion with the traffic, but unfortunately ready
agents are found 't mong the English and other
merehardesit Hong Hong. AMOtittilD tessele are
chartered by the subjects of other Ociernments,
and eo odious had become the teeth by recent
transactions that other Governments have either.
forbidden thelr.vessele to be engaged IS it, or so
'restrained and regulated it ati so threw it almost
entirely Coto the hands of the Amaisans. Mr:
Ward expressed the earnest hone , Cud Congress
will misa a law'to punish such offences.which ob.
strnot thefaithful execution of ourbetty Atlanta-
lions. Re says the horrors of the le traffic, as
conducted at Whampos, eannot be properly de-
aCribed with in the limits of-a dupe h. The kid.
napping tolerateeben become so irfelerable. that
the Governor General has been arcamsd to action,
And at Cantonrewardalhave been again offered for
'the heads) of foreigners. -

• The billmidrib fir Ilia has intindsood in the
.110W114 as remedy_ fbr the evilso tar as Ameri-
can shipmasters are coneerneci, is in accoldunce
with theviews of the State Departtrent.,

'Departure of atenalUtu.
Nzw,_Yowt, Stay: 26,TheFultori

for Liverol, this mgrninvl9..;9l-,..Seite"lttiOr Veil; 'limb'"YPiL 'i! qlo...
and 134e) In 9001e.

MMItCONGIISS.-FIRST 814101
o.olroi, Washington, May gs.

SENATE.
A oomiginistation from •the Poirtmester (fevers;

in regard td the late defalcation in New York, was
received, *kiting' the feet that it was jot made
known to the Department on the 10th of May, and
that there wits no reason to euppose that any prior
knowledge existed in the Npartment.

On motion of Mr.Bialmn, of Pennsylvania, the
bill;relating to patents was take up.

On motionof Mr. Hata, of New Hampshire, the
'portion declaring that no appeal shall be hadfrom
the deelsiOn'of,theComniissioner was stricken out.
lin his Motion; also, the appointment of the new
Beard,ofExatainers.in•Ohief wits transferred from
the Commissioner to the President of the United
States, by and with the advise and content of the
Senate.

The bill was then rend a third time andpassed.
The Indian appropriation bill was next taken
Mr. IarEAN, of California, offered an amend.

ment to give authority to the State of California
to take ohaige of the Indians within her limits.
Lost.

Mr. Larvax offered another amendment, divid.
ing the State of California Into two Indian dis-
tricts, and providing for the appointment of super-
intendants, agents, do. 'Carried.

After some further amendments, the bill was
read a third time and passed.

On motion of Mr. Stress,of Virginia, the Pest
°Moe appropriation wastaken'up. Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
Mr.Amnions, of South ,Carolina, offered a re-

sointion that the Sergeant-at.Arnmbe instructed to
withhold thefurther payment of salaries from mob
members as have neglected orrefusedto report their
mileage to the Committee on Mileage. Mr. Ash-
more said that forty or -more members were inte-
rested In the subject, and until the membersso re-
port it was impossible for the Sergeant-at-Arms to
balance his accounts; '

Mr. Brutirati, ofKentucky, sew no necessity for
the passage of*the resolution. If some of the
members have refused or failed to make a report,
it was because they reported at the previous Con-
vas and are now living at the same places, thodistainse travelled being the same now as then.
_ Mr. AIIIIMORM replied that the Committee on
Mileage require nothing; it was the law that de-
manded it The Chairman could not assumeau-
thority in determining the distance travelled. It
wee simplyabsurd.Mr KIINICEL, of Maryland, thought that Mr.
Ashmore required what was without precedent,
and whioh by law he bad noright to demand.

Mr. Asnuona said that the distance travelled
Lad fn some manner obanged, owing to railroad im•
provement, and it Wes impossible for the Committee.
onMileage to certify to the Sergeant-at-Arms the
correctness of account, unless the members report
to them. •• • : , , . •

Mr. MONTGOICIRY thought that the resolution
proposed to repeal a positive lawfixing the salary
of Congressmen.

Mr. ASHMORE modified- the resolution, so as to
.withhold the -pay till members do report their
mileage.

In this form, the resoltition passed.
Mr. biennia, of Pentisylvania, called up the bill

,for She relief of Mr. Porteman iwhich was passed.
It gives him $3,000 for his services as interpreter
to Commodore Perry daring the Japanese

The House took up the private calendar
A number of private blue werepassed.
,Adjourned.

Arrival of the Northern Light.
$1,600,000 IN GOLD. •

Nnw YORE, May'27.—The steamship Northern
Light, with the California mails of the sth inst.,
strived lest night. Shebrings a million anda half
in treasure. liter advioes from California have
been antiolpated by the pony express and overland
mall. ,

The revolution in New Granada is progressing.
Mennen had seised the town of Buenaventura
and declared theStile Independent of the Fedora
Government.

The 1,11. B. steamer Poahatan Bailed May 16th,
'grow Panama for Philadelphia. TheV. S. steamer
Wyoming has been ordered to Callao, to aid our
minister in hie demands upon the Peruvian Govern-,
=tut in the ease of the ships Lizzie Thompson and
Georgian. The U: 6; frigate Sabine tram at AVlA-wall. • -

General Assembly of lb? ~Presbyteraan
Vhurtih.;New Soiltool.

Prxranuna, Mar 20:—The General Assembly of
the New &heel Presbyterian Church, this morn-
ing, referred the whole plan of the education of
the ministry to the Permanent Committee, adding
to their number tho Rev. Albert Barnes and Dre.
Huntingdon and Alien, to report the neoessary
changes at the next Assembly,

Dr. W. Adams, of New York, and three others
weft appointed delegates to theEdinburg Cedven•
Lion. !

The Fatima Rescue Case.
SAVANNAH, May ,28 —Meagre. Lamar, Styled,

Middleton, and Bone have pleaded guilty in the
Federal Court to the charge of reaming Captain
liedernum.

"The cue against,Lamar, for bolding African
elaves,bas been postponed till Monday:

The jaryin the ease of Copt.. Fermat rendered
no verdict.' They stood, elevefor acquital and
one for conviotlon.

The Expeeted Steemei.
DETNNTION or TEN CANADIAN

POINT, .(below 4110340 j May 27.—The
emoted ateantship Palestine has not been nig-

Wdle''..-1"11.0Liverpool Will be toThyeestatortil 2Teseilioi."l.l:4Bl4,7l:;47
came to'enotor, but proceeded 'on her voyage to•,
day. '

New Gold Discovery on the Isthmus.
NRM "Oattaas,'lltay 28:—The sebooner J. D.Veiling, from Minatitlan on the 18th instant, re-

*ls that rioh gold mined have been discovered, on
the Jithmis, causing great excitement among theTeeple there.

CoesalAllen, bearer of important ileapatobea, is apassenger.: „ , ,

The 'Weymouth Tragedy.
limos., May MS.—The coroner's investigationin the Weymouth tragedy has allotted the fact, that

the other daughter of Mr. Tirrell died from the et•
fects of corrosive sublimate.

Sinking of a Western Steamer.
BVINPI34I, Tenn., May 28.—The steamer Red

Wing,benoe, bound for Little Rook, struok a snag,
and was sunk yesterday. No lives wore lost.

Fire at Quebec.
Qualm°, May 28.-Boven houses were destroyed,

by fire last night, together with lumber, valued at
$50,000.

The steamer Canadian sailed at noon, with 108passengers for Liverpool.

hater from Havana.'
Nate YORK, MAY 26.—The steamer Star of the

West, from Havana, has arrived with dates to the
23d bat.. 'Badness was active, and freight la good
demand.

The steamer Catawba; from Charleston, arriveditHavana on the 23d Inst.
Robbery 01 a Jewelry,Store.

Boarox, May. 27 —The jewelry attire of Josiah
Gooding. • o. 83 Washington street, was robbed
to day ofwatotitti and lowilry valued at 88,000.

Washington as a Sportsman
After the peace of 1753, the bunting establiah-

whleh bad gone down during the war, was
renewed by the arrival of a pack of hounds; sent out
by Marquisdo Lafayette. -These thane dechases
-word of great else—-
"Bred out f the Suitenkind, so dewed. so sanded,
With ears t at sweet away the morning dew. diswim'dLike the Bs otian buds, matched in mouth like bells"—
thebells of Moscow and the great Tom of Lincoln,we should say, and, from their strength, were
litted;'not Only to pull deam`thestately stag but in
combat to encouoter the wolf or boar, or even tograpple with the lordy lion. These hounds, from
their fierce disposition, were generally kept con-
fined, and wo to the stranger who might be passing
their kennel after nightfall, should the gatesbe
unclosed. Me fate would be melanoholy, unless
he could climb some friendly tree, or the voice or
the, hip of the huntsman mime " speedily to the
residue' Thehuntsman always presided at their
mettle,and it was only by the liberal applioation of
thetwhlp thong that anything like order could be
preserved among these savages of the chase.

,The habit was to hunt three times a week,
weather permitting ; -breakfast was served, on
these mornings, at candle-light, the Qeneral al-
ways breaking his fast with an Indian urn cake
and a howl of milk ; and, ere the nook had " done
saltdation to the morn," the wholeeavaloade would
Men have left the house, and the fox befrequent-
ly before sunrise. Those who have
seen Washington on horseback will admit that be
was one of the most accomplished of cavaliers in
the true sense and perfection of the character. He
rode, as bedid everything else, withease, elegance,
and with power. The viciouspropensities ofhorses
were of no moment to this skilful and daring rider.
Healways said that herequired but one good quali-
ty in a horse to go along, and ridiculed the idea of
its•being even possible that h^ should be unhorsed,provided the animal kept' n his legs. Indeed, thepare him sinewy frame of the admirable man
Pro him mob a eurpassinggrip with his knees that
a horse might u soon disencumber itself of tho
saddle as dumb a rider. .

. The chase ended, the party would return to the
Mansion-house, where, at s well-spread board, and
with cheerful glaze, the feats of the loading dog,
the most gallant horse, or the boldest rider, to-
gether with the prowess of the famed black fox,
were all discus/WI, while Washing.ton, never per-
mitting even his pleasures to -infringe upon the
,order andregularity of his habits, would, after a
few glasses of Madeira, retire to his bed suppor-
t, at nine o'clock. He always took a little tea
and toast between six and seven in the evening.:Washington's last hunt with his bounds was in
170. Ilia private affairs and public business re-
attired too mush of his time to allow him to in-
dulge in field sports. His fondness for agrieultu-
Val improvements, and the number of visitors that
erowded MountVernon, induoed him to break up
his kennels, and give away his hounds, and to bidglen to the pleasures of the chase. Ile then form:'

a deer park below the mansion house, extending
the river, and enclosing by a high paling about

a'hundred acres of land. The park was at first
'stacked with only the native deer, to whieb. was
afterwards added the En lien fallow, deer, from the
park of Governor Ogle of Maryland: '

The stook of deer inereaded 'very rapidly, yet
strange to say, although herding together, there
never was perceptible the slightest admixture' of
the two Tina.

I,on the decay of the park paling, and the dis-
persion of the,deer over the estate, as many es
fifteen or twenty were often to be seen in a
'bard, ~ • , k

The Generalwanextremely tenaciousof his game,
endwouldeetrer, none to be killed, till, being son-
vinoed thek:the poachers were, abroad, that the
birder ofanextensive hotel in a neighboring town
-wee - abundantir supplied with, plump haunches
feem the ' Moniit',Vernon Steak, end Indeed that
eeery one Misused to be 'enjoying his venison but,
himself, he at length consented that "a stag
should die:"--austis's Recollections ,pl,,Wq,slt.
ittgc,o,n. • :. ;• ~ : ,' ' " -1

BALI or Sisaw hoots.—The attention of the
ttade it iayfted to S. ,Soott, Jab, qtrayr
itcAtfhle.ilkoralng at Ao "oYolook, ionalatiactif an
aikarbitaak of, ladles' chap. 1154
lots, Aida ond,bloomstii,yiiiiit's toidlioys'
Am./46. 114444000u* ready.

THE CITY.
iMUSHMENTS THIS EVMHNO

WEI/AILEY fr. MAXIE'S AECH-STRICET THEATER,
Aleh street. above sixth.-" The Colleen Bean ; Or,
TheBrides, of001710Wen,

WALNIPT-1911111ii THIATTLI. Corner wain' ,t 'auNinth.—"London Assoranao"—" Katty O'nhenl."
HANDIL AND 'Wolf HALLE Eighth and gyring Oar-dep.—Levant of the Little Fairy, this afternoon and

evening, 4 and 8 o'clock.

EntertMCDOI.IOIIGHtsS' WWI,.GAINTIRS, Race street, below Third.—
ainmen

PENNITLVAND, ACIATIMILY 01 FINE ARTS, 1026 Chest-
nut street.—The 87th Annual Exhibition.

17,NITED PRESBYTERIAN GENERAL ASSIM•
BUT-THIRD DAY.—The General Assembly of the
United Presbyterian Churob met on Saturday
morning, at nine o'clock, and after devoting half
an hour to devotional exercises, proceeded to bust.
ness.. A report was submitted by Rev. Dr. Smart.
The sums appropriated to the various presbyte-
ries by the committee for the ensuing year amount
to $17,000.',

Thereport also contains a list of the licentiates,
as they are stationed for 1060 and 1861. Certain
queries are also propounded by the committee for
the consideration of the Assembly. A resolution
was attached, asking for the appropriation aboie
mentioned.

The report was accented and referred. The
Committeeon Finance, through Rev. Dr. Scheeler,
'chairman, submitted a report in reference to the
will of the late Thomas Dawson. Referred to a
special committee with power to set.

Rev. R. H. Pollock, of the Executive Committee
on Home Missions, reported that a large number
of claims, which they were' unable to attend to;
had been presented. They recommend that all
claims shall bo presented to the committee before
the first of July, at which time they will be acteddpon. The report was accepted.

A communioation from the First U. P. Synod of
the West, in reference to a division of that Synod,
was presented and referred to the Committee on
Bills and Overtures.

In the afternoon, Dr. Rogers, of the Board of
Publication, submitted the annual report, which
opens by statingthat the Board has been unable to
comply with the instructions of the last Assembly,
on account of the insufficiency of funds. Thewhole amount contributed during the entire year
was—from congregations, $807.08, and from indi.
vidualo, $552 83. The report then enumerates the
publications that have been issued. It also re-
commends the formation of soeieties for the pur-
pose of collecting funds and distributing the publi-
cations. The psalm book, it is stated, needs a
thorough revision. The Board have la thole pos.
Session a work, which, they think will -meet with
the views of the Assembly.

Dr. Rogers made a statement in relation to the
affairs of the Board, in answer to a resolution of the
General Assembly after which the body adjourned
until 9 o'clock this morning.

STREET TEMPERANCE LECTURES—AN .Ex-
ClTEMlNT.—Yesterday afternoon, between 4 and 5
o'clock, throe men appeared at the southern end
of the market at Eleventh and Christian streets,
and one of them commenced to deliver a temper.
arum lecture. At first his audience consisted of a
few boys and girls,but in a short time the speak-
ing attracted a largo crowd of men and women,
which at one time numbered upwards of 1,500 per-
sons. Some of the auditors behaved in a dis-
orderly manner, and one man mounted a stall on
the opposite aide of the market, and commenced
speaking in opposition to the temperance lecturer,
but in a few minutes ho desisted. A woman, who
rented the stall upon which the temperance lec-
turer was speaking, same forward and summarily
dispossessed him by pulling from under him
the stool upon which be stood. exploit
was greeted with loud laughter by the
crowd. The police interfered, arrested the woman,
and took bar to the First district station-house,
Christian street, below Tenth. Shortly after this,
two men and two lads were also arrested, charged
with interfering with the speakers. These occur-rences created a perfect uproar in the neighbor.
hood, the crowd, to the number of 2,000 persons,
running, shouting, and yelling up and down the
streets after the officers. The speaking was kept
up by the three men, alternately, till near seven
o'olook, when they closed, announcing that they
would speak again next Sunday afternoon, at the
same place. The speakers used very inflamma-
tory language, directing their harangue especially
to the house of a hotel-keeper opposite, which
tended, in no small degree, to create an excite.
meat. Temperance 'sauna are very good in
their • proper places, when listened to by
attentive audiences, but this mode of
declaiming in the streets, and attracting a crowd
equal to a town meeting, disturbing the quiet of
the Sabbath, is notjudielous. The residents of the
neighborhood, not engaged in the liquor truffle,
were Much annoyed at this disturbance of theirpeace; and it is to be hoped the authorities will put
a stop to snob proceedings, which are only colon-

I lated to provoke disorder and breaches of the
peace.

DROWNING DASES.—The number of per-
sons drowned duringthe past month has been rum-
---`uw-larste,rr Scarcely a day passes that the &Iro-

n oneorumeorre fib uod oti:- and drowned. Vglintras
'nothing is found upon the body to lead to its Wen-
titioation, and it is taken to the green house to
await the recognition of friends; but if none appear
within a day or two, theremains of the unknown
are then interred at the public expense, and no
record is left that the person ever lived, except the
vague and indefinite twidenee taken before the'
coroner's Jury, which only justifies a verdict of
"Found drowned—name unknown."

Two oases of drowning came under the notice of
the coroner on Saturday. Tho first was that of a
boy, five years old, son of Captain May, residing
in Front street, below Christian, who was missed
from hts hams on Friday aftornoon. Tho local
telegraph was called into requisition to ascertain
his whereabouts, but in vain. On Saturday morn•
leg, the body of the boy was discovered in the
Delaware, at Queen-street wharf. The little fel-
low had gone down to the wharf to play, and had
unfortunately fallen overboard Au inquest was
held, and a verdict rendered accordingly.

HEAVY ROBBEdir.—A Stranger, named
Captain Brown, arrived in this city onFriday last,
and took lodgings at thePittsburg House, a small
tavern hinted on Front.etreet, near Walnut. Be
had in his pocket-book, which was stolen from
him sometime during that night, two checks, one
for $6OO and the other for $5OO, besides over three
hundred dollars iu notes on the Consolidation
Bank, and gold pieces. A gold watch and chain,
valued at ono hundred dollars, worts also stolen.
Mr. Brown entered complaint to Lieut. Goidy, and
Suspicion fell on one George Nyler, a thieffrom
New,Orleans, who had been staying at the house
for two weeks put. At an early hour yesterday
morning, Sergeant Pierson and Officer Loiter went
to Nylees room, and, upon searching him, recover-
ed the pocket-book with nearly the whole of the
above amount, as well as the watch and chain. He
was taken barer° Alderman Moore and held for a
further hearing. Captain Brown Identified his
proPerty.

400rparrrs.-7 ho following cases were
admitted to the Hospital on Saturday:

Herman Alexander. &colored boy, five years old,
was badly out on the ohin by a Uhestnut-atreet
railWay oar striking him, while ho was looking at
the omnibus which was out on Saturday with a
band of musts

Mary Jano Fairman, aged eight yeah, had her
tight arm fraotured by falling off a see saw, near
Twelfth and Shippen streets.

A lad named Charles Wyland, eight years old,
was' missed from his home 811300 Sunday, the 20th
lush His body was found onSaturday morning in
the Delaware, near Spruoe•street wharf. Ile had
doubtless been drowned under similar oireum-
stemma as the one mentioned above. A verdict of
"accidentally drowned," wea rendered.

Parente cannot be too oareful in forbidding their
childrenfrom playing about the whams

RUM AND JEALOUSY —On Saturday MOM-
ing ft colored man, Earned Nathans Cham•
bars, who resides in Sharkey's court, Iledford
street, near Twelfth, attempted to shoot his
silo and child. The foots are these: lie had been
on E " drunk" for three or four days, and abused
his wife in such a manner, that she had to seek re-
fuge in a neighbor's house from his assaults.
Thinking she bad forsaken himfor some ono oleo,
he procured a gun, and loaded it with buckshot
and slugs, and as she was out in the yard, he fired
it at her Fortunately no one was hurt, although
tbo yard was full of women and children at the
time. Nathan was committed in default of bail by
Alderman Dallas to answer at court.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.--4boy namedBass,
aged eleven years, WAS accidentally shot in the left
side, yesterday afternoon, by another boy named
Snyder. Itappears that Hass' father is the owner
of canal boat, now lyingat Vine-street wharf, and
that Snyder, having formed the acquaintance of
the lad, was invited on board. While examining
a pistol= it suddenly exploded, the ball taking
effect as above stated. Rasa was removed to the
Pennsylvania Hospital. At a late hour last evening
he cemplalnid ofsliifaess In hls limbs. The extent
of his injuries has not yet been asciertained, but it
is:thought they will not prove fatal.

MIBTERIOI/B.—Considerabio excitement was
camasiened in certain circles yesterday by the die-
.cdvery ofhuman blood on the pavement, along Pine
tukether streets. The policolreekeirtbe wounded

ton from house No. 120 Union Street to Lom-
b, ,d, up Lombard to Perry, thence Op Pine to the
residence of an ex-alderman, whore all traces were
Sgt. What could have led to the affray, and who
the victim is, remains a-mystery.

FALL OF A House.—A large building on
Levering streot, Idanayunk, fell to the ground yes-
terday afternoon. It was formerly used as a tem-peranoe ball, and recently as a dwelling. Being
in a shattered condition, arrangements hadboon
merle for tearing it down, and the furniture wee
removed from it in the morning. No person was
injured._

„

DEATIi AT THEHOSPITAL.—A.GCrItiaIt wo-
man named Eliaaboth beintutrt, who waaynn over
by a wagon about three weeks ago In the loittitein
Oartertheoltz Andvsottived 00111Ponli4tkinfielif!'
bortrlglit'ortoOled !It; gio,Abopltill Saturdity`

Memoir or Edward Everett.
Edward EverMk tie*•didatefor VicePresident, was been in' Miliolfassachusetts,

April 7,1794. Hisfather, fifikliew...ollver Everett,was the predeceiseref PrestSent gisSiland as pastorof the New South Church inßeston,ind was after-wards judge of ilso Court ofCommoildeas inNor-folk county, Maas. ledviard: Everett entered Her-yard College in 1807, at the early age of thirteen,and was graduated in course in 1811, with thehighest boners, in a elate containing more than theaverage amount of ability. For some time aftergraduating, he was employed in his Alma Mater asa tutor, at the same time pursuing hit studies indivinity, the profession which he had selecteC In1812 he delivered a spirited poem before the PhtBeta Kappa Society, en :American, poets. - In IM3he was settled as pistol, over the "Brattle-streetchurch in Boston. In 1814 he.published severalworks onreligions subjects, and in this year be wee
chosen Professor of Greek Literature inHarvard
College. With a view of qualifying himselffor the
duties of hie post, he entered upon en- extended
courseofEuropean study and travel, leaving home
In the spring of 18.15 and peened two years at the
famous University of Gottingen, engaged in the
study of the German language, and the branches
of learning connected with this department. Be
passed the winterof 1817-18 at Patio; ;The nextspring he again visited London, and passed a few
weeke at Cambridge and Oxford. In the autumnof 1818 he returned toThe Continent, end dttided
the winter botetoon Florence, Renee, and Naples.
In the spring of 1810 he, made a short tour in ,
Greece; returned home in the same year, add
entered upon the duties of his professorshipDuring his residence in Europe, his range of
study embraced the ancient chasms, the modernlanguages,, the history and principles; of ,pablitallaw as than professed in the German uni-versities, and a comprehensive examination ofthe existing political system of Europe. Simulta-
neous with h,s professorship he edited the NorthAmerican. I?etieto, which he conducted till 1821.
Ho also found time to prepare and publish a tram-
lotion of Bnttman's Greek Grammar." Mr. Eve-
rett's publio life began in 1824, when he wastnomi-
noted and elected to COngreset by the constituency
of the district in which heresided. His nomina-tion was made ;without his being, consulted, and
was a spontaneous movement on the-part of theyoung men of his district, without distinction of
party. He was a supporter of JohnQiiirmY Adams,-

then just elected President of the United States.
Mr. Everett served ten years in Congress, and du-ring the whole period he was a member of the Com-mittee on Foreign Affairs, perhaps the moat im-portant one at that time in the House of Reprosentatives. In the Twentieth Congress he was chair-man of that committee. In the Nineteenth Con-
gross, though then justelected to theRouse, and the
youngest member of the committee, he drew thecelebrated report on the Panama mission. Re was
chairman during Mr. Adams' Presidency, in the
Georgia controversy, and was- always zealous and
prominent in his -efforts to secure good treatment
to the Indians. During his Congressional career
he displayed atthorough knowledge of thopolitics ofthe country and the wants of the whole Union, andhis speeches always engaged the most profound at-tention. In the autumn of 1834 he declined a re-
nomination to -Congressees his political friends inMassachusetts were desirous of presenting hit name
as candidate for the olive of Governor, to which he
was chosen by a large majority in the ensuing elec-
tion. lie was afterwards three times re-elected,
holding the executive office four years. His a&

I ministrationwas dignified, useful, and popular. In
the autumn of 1839, after an 'animated strug-
gle,'he was defeated in another contest for the
gubernatorial chair, by Marcus Morton, by a ma-
jority of one vote. In 1810 he sailed for Europewith his family, and remained abroadfor Ave yeara,
four of which he passed as Amerionn minister at,
the Courtof St. James. During the period of hismission some delicate questions ;ofwhich that of theNorthwestern boundary and the MoLeed taco werethe most prominent, threatened the pacific rela-tions of the United States and Great Britain, and
to their amicable adjustment the firmness and
diplomacy of our minister•_ largely contributed.The ease of the Creole, and questions connected
with Oregon and Texas, were also elements of irri-tation. lie procured at various timee, and in the
face of greet obstacles, the release from the penal
colony of Van Diemon'a Land of sixty dr seventy
American citizens, eonvioted of participation in
the Canada rebellion_ The' space filleted •to
this sketch will not 'allow ifs to enumerate fur-
ther the invaluable services of Mr. Everett while

our minister at England' Suffice it to say, hie,
course was of the most dignified character. In
the spring of 1843 he was appointed to fill the
newly -cbinaltuted commission to Chins, with a view,
to establish commercial relstioni with thatcountry,
which honorable trust he was compelled to decline.
Upon 'his return to the United States: in 184.5, be
watchmen president of Harvard University; but
his impaired health compelled him -to 'resign his
post at the end of three years. In4850- he was
called upon by President Fillmore to fill the vacant
Secretaryship of State made vacant by the death
of Mr: Webster. He held the - office during the
last four months tf .Mr.; Ifllmore's Admi-
nistration The condition of 'the public business
made them months of moat severelabor. Amongtho important matters that demanded his „con-
sideration were those relating' to the Crescent; City
steauier, Lobos islands, and the negotiations per-
taining to the fisheries; he concluded, an inter-
national copyright convention with Great Britain,
and a Consular convention with Frame, and re-
viewed the whole aubject of Central A.merican
effaira in theirrelations to the Governments of the
United States and Great Britain, and induced
Congress to establish a mission of thefirst class to
Central America'. But the question that, attraeted
moat of the nubile interest during Mr. Everett's
administration of the Department of State was thejoint proposition of Great Britain and Pram:in-to
enter with the United States into a tripartite con-vention, guarantying to Spain inperpetuity the
exclusive possession of Cuba. This propontion
was declined by the United States, in a diplo-
matic note of great ability drawn up. by
Mr. Everett. Before leaving the Depart-
ment of State Mr. Evereti was elected 'by
the Legislature of Massachusetts to the Senate
of the United States, took his Seat in 'that' body
at the commencement of the special executive ses7elms in Mardi; 1853, and made an elatteweieepeeela

the Centred American question. Seel ia a brief
outline of Mr. Everett's career. Though past theage of sixty-fanr..he is still in thefull vigor of hie
intellectual faculties, and his latest efforts surpass
in merit even thoeeef the zenith -of 'his manhood.
Those who remember his oratory thirty years ago
recognise io it the samefire and energy that charm-
ed them at that period, refined and -chastened bylong practice and familiarity with all classes of
auditors. It is rare to find creep who has led so
laborious a life, displaying, after years of toil, so
keen an interest in every movement of lifeand af-
fairs. .Though classedamong the conservative Men
of the country, he is the eloquentadvotiater of iie=
tional progressin everyform ofsocial development.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Mane* Market.
, PintioncyptuA,May $,1860

Reading Railroad bonds of Meg sold' to day at the
Stook Board to the amount of fourteen thonsa,pd dol-
lars, at a deoline of to Al from the opening Price.There were no sales of Reading stook. Pennsylvania
Railroad shares are steady at 387‘, and the' second
msrtgage bonds at 90 North Pennsylvania Rail oad
bonds again advanced Ai, Beaver Meadow 4, Btate
Fives %, CityEleos, old issue. ?i, and Bohemian Min-
ing Company X. - Passenger railway shares are not
active, though there are no signs ofa decline inprices
among them. - • ,

The money market exhibits nochange from its atendYcondition during the spring months.and nopr spaces ofany. Call loans are negotiated at a% 'to 8 par ask.;
loans on good calla eral and first-rate mercantile paper
axe neactiked at once at six aer cent., atel mule name
paper by fair houses ranges from Bto 12 Bsoond-olass
paperis quotedat from p toll.
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,

Mly 26 1860
RRPORTY.D BY 8. S. SLAYMAXEB, 3141 L Walnut Street
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We find the following strange story In the Cineinnati
Enquirerof the 13th of May. Adetective policeman in
giving his experience an ring counterfeiters;
" You must know." said the Officer, erratum hieloge.

and resting his left elbow on hierightknee," that 1 hodbeen among them several times beloto, and was eon-sidered entire y trustworthy. I 1.111'6 • snore' quite
as much money as they wanted me to. but you see Icouldn't afford it lie for doubting Jack Wilson-thatwas the name I went by-they would as soon have sus-vented the leader of the gang himself. Of .course IDante into possession ofall theirsecrets, was titillated
intoall the mysteries of the business, and knew exactlywhore to place my Meow upon an_y_ member of theireoinp ny. home of their a: ants in Western towns andeities-I pretended io comefrom Rock Island, Illinois,myself-1 bad neverseen'; but I knew all their names,
or
''

at least the names they were knoen by.
Tha last time I was in Philadelphia I called on my' friends:as usual, and found that a splendidcounter-felt on the ' Comnio,weitith Bank' would be remlLin afew clays. Rare is one of them now: sole the onlear :i found it.n Cox when I arrested him this afternoon.I knew he was the agent for thiscity, and hurried homeintime tonal, MVO as WOO ac he gotfairly to work.After we bad talked over business awhile, five orsix of us left the • hank: and went into a neighboringsaloon to get a drink. While most of the party wetsdiscussing t.,e late prize Ella. oneof the gang banteredme to play bagatelle for idly cents a genie. I co..sented.and after playing for some time, during which I stuckhim for two dollars and a half-I wasn't going to let himbeat me- if I could help it-I noticed a man watchingme very closely. The very filet glance satisfiedme thatI had seen his mug before, whe-e, I couldn't teal. His

Keen gray eye annoyed me exceedingly, and caused meto make a very awkward shot I but t accounted for it by
say ins that inour country we played with hoop mveS.and that I wasn't used to their greasy sticks. Tbiemade them laugha little, but still the strangerkept his
eye on me, and didn't seem torelish thej,ke."Presently he withdrew to one she, taking ' Carly
Jim: .ny • pal,' with him. I felt sure ho knew me. andthat my game Was up, but 1 talked 33;111331 es thoughnothing was the matter, till the game wagotter. when Itold the boys I :oust go to supper. but first asked themall op to take is drink. as they . gathered to frontof the counter. ' Catty JIM' Ibobed rathersuspiciously at me. and the stranger hung Imolar I told Jun to ask his friend no, and as he mixedin anion: ue I slapped him on the 'boulder, familiarly,and asked him If he wouldn't joinus in a' smile. tell-inghim I thought we had met before, • Yes; said lie,hill old gray ey 0 ii•(tains through me t ' I think wehay' • There, I told you so, boy s'.yS.I answered, ',K0'1,3been chums some'eres, 1 know. our mine's not JackW)Mon ' he continued, looking at rne'eternly ; t you're
Bill Reaney. a detective policeman. ftenst Cincinnati.'" If I /didn'tbeen expecting soinething of the kind."said the officer, .• 1 think I would have blushed,* but Inever changed color. and InsMireplied, ' Therendy .boys, 1 told youhe knew me.' TauTrim discm ,certed thema little,and even the stranger himselflooked as thoughhe had wads a mistake. At length he said, • Well. I
OM be mistaken,. but I don't think Iam. Hold onaminute.boys. and Ili go and brihg Rob McCoy-he cantell' And off he maned." I felt sure I was gontakenheh; for I had arrestedBob in Pittshurgonce-him from the sale of thestranger io a noffee-saloon. As soon as the strangermentioned his name I knew where it was 1 had seenhire. Inafew minutes Bob arrived, and, Otter survey-
ing me from bead to loot two or throe times,heslowlysaid,' Well, Idon't think it's- BillRooney.' If he was'about an inch taller, a little heaviereat, and a MEW-%oho, I'd swear to kiln.' Yon °an marine," otiatinaldhe. " that I felt considerably relieved after this. Iwasge.once reinstated In Wt sootintese. • ~.I'' i' . ' 4

'The neat dart Incompany watt the metier date city,
/ heitAilKifalpiee With the bett/S.. yeffieutestteseatl attar

,
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. _explaining to them wminermiely offered to ahri(4o4ll: ,would proote-Um counte piton, tf/ =40.• -.77,2. ,:reads agent EMIT PiMin& Mitlit lajug my ipromation. so lof comae golinet ~,.111home todo what I(soak! iv a city re , ._inut 14oked upon ea luintly,..? ...'.7.''''."7" . -.."'The btothers-Cot:•David EL !ail Fvied,' lierialid=on Wednesday weekat t;inomn!tti. alarm& withplum(counterfeitmorsel. were committed mind, in **Maltof89,1X10 bail each , to await-a to before tlerConst osCOMM= .Pila.B. .
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The .FLOCiemarket, hrwithout any linotabia
and a limited business-doing. the inquiry bulkier *iv' -7 -

men; and home tise,beinc„ smsdl ; salculneAkompt Ceo
bbls, in" lots,at 85.50.'foiritairdanlehadrisuriaid'

bbl torexits. -11 M Mikis tialbittaite ars to inortle,
into °Vent, at fom the above Staresof teIfidaillthe•
Wir bbl for extra imikrand forms boandirosetu ileteifitT -
the market closing heist bet steads.-- Sfa :Ttomni lesteady St ;to, urith Limited mks& -GozalEmts, is • -
unsettled, about 506 bbls PeardrelrailLill haringbeftiribt.,att35003.40tr bb! , chiefly at thrt !lasirite: -

Memix.—There is very little nlovernelltrala4.P.='aye hardly irenforted. About 6 000 bushels hay* - -buyers at 135 a ale for good and prim,Peopeldranilli "IClute for choice Delaware do, the lattersnot. SledV*o)5 ges for white. Rye is selling at dee for Pennsylvania.Corn has further rnolmed, with amen nr.abmit OA*- baskets to note. at 730 for prime Yenneylraws mad Del-aware yellow afloat, winding mine damaged •tote at41512660;end fine qu mitts'at Wenn. Data ors situ lower,about l-600 bushels Delaware selling at Ca, and somePennsylvania sad Jereay &seen. -•

Bsnx.--bst No. t gal.:awe quietat ex, fr tonCOTTON.—The market is fi rm bat quiet. watt furthersabero2oo balm,: mostly up)mnde atateady mass = -GROCESIE• —1 here m a firm 1-carrot, with further'Wes of Sugar, at full prices. Reamed ta4arg are better.PRoVpitults —There is not much du eg owing to thefirmnessof holders ; and of Bacon and Lard we hear ofno Balsa worthy ofpate.' =" ' • -
Si zais.—Thipta ii,little inrbene`effeiitip. or solar, sad.Prime Cloveris worth-Id 66 per bus.WHISILIV IWMIIIIIIIIas isst .grated, Penarytvanta bbhsellout at nern,tkr .: wester*. dcslddzeia; drlidCp• 211r.4 -

and brads atmo
New York Stock Exehaoge-.2lay 26
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C ITY-IT.EM.Sr
ONE OF nig "..5.1G)218" OF THE 'Tense .—Arekies -

already called attenticAlo the feet Marthe Pun -tral CravatStore-the non:in -oaf G. P. Z. 0'; the-wrirld-renowbed Cravat.rd Gents' Furnishing Goods Empo-
rium of Mr. J. A. Eshlenast-bas been recently remov-ed to the northwest Corner of Chestnut and Seventhstreets. This piece of lertimate enterprise wza fol-lowed by the elevation on that earnerofa colossal oval
sign, with letters of white" on a red around. distinct
enough for all who run to read. Theeyes of the admir-ing-public were soon directed to this sign. and so-vimthe seta ofcertain privates, for whose contracted ideasthe exhibition was, evidently too extensive, ,The eau-eeeneace wee the -antrirnies ordered dent the sign,lent " a weak brother mightbe caused to offend." ha-
ttecomma:lnmate Demoscame the Manand wpweatEn-
,leman in the estimation and affections ofour isw-ebid-ing endcrave t-admiring atuseng. ittoehold saying that
genius in business turns everything to its ownaccount,
and Eshlithin undoubtedly deceives tohave isle Steins'registered on this immortal f for, if sap_matikisever turned niittintune- Into Eshleman- hasre
this interesting cos*. The newapaper comments wallahthe event elicited at the' time; Pak drawn the eyes ofhundreds to that locality and, mire mictugh. there, on
the sidewalk, reolining against the coiner, rests thewonderful sign,and on it is displayed

- " k sittnuaNts Morro:
- Low Bla 1cs. AND Law fliers ' .

Since this event.- it is 'Said that he has actually sold
some twenty-one or two thousand Cravats togentlemen
who expressedfilet:Beeline.ea having beenattracted nor -that tonality by the sign gamip in thenewepapera. Whowill say after that that this , is not emphatically oneof
the "sid43 of thin met."

To-pSy AT ,bsgronns'.—lf_ear citizens, and
strangers visiting the eity, desire to enjoy a rich metro-politer'nicht. ourw rd for It, let them go to Oithfolde>
under the Continental Hotel, to-day. It is not over-' - -
stating the case to suppose "that this enterrirleilf.frtsconfers the finishing touch upon. mots wardrobes thee
any one establishment in Amen's*. IWe speak thus
se cooingly because their piece embriam se I. we thee
five depart menta, ,in either cure „tif which; they are
excelled in th's °rattytither.city in the Union.]` The
greatest ran for the past few dap; has been for Emir
separatism for children and misses,and their samehats far gentlemen. in the latter, their stock is a per-
fect wonder. and .Ith-race/sail the sew thing. untsuflo-
tured for this reason in either Humor Or Aniesica. , '-
Their sales las their prioes lyimoderate )moderate
at their hetcounter to-day sllldpebtlessto enormous.
- Tug W /MU WEATtillik AND-ITN -RINICIDIDS.— -
Whether it is an exemplidestien that aniatti;
or not; it is alas) that hot weather and tee-water &tripego hand-1 n.h and;orat Wart- where hood water-Ceidere-
are aoriessibls. es is the case is Riaadelehin. EY the-way. Mr. Jo ne. Clark, Lew Ii -alarkst street, is ma-nufacturing the water-9001erof the sea on--ene that is s•_hkelo to he universityadopted. Ire allude tohie /plea-
did, newly-invented roved/sin-linedtlooler, neon winds

_behai been experimenting for years, and which he has
now brought to perfection.at acost tivalliag the oom-,
mon metallio-lined article. All the unwholesome pro-
partiesattaching to the nine-lived Coolers are elfecte -

ally overcome by this artansiemeety Hi is msanfactering
and milling them in lane gasatities to all-parts oftheunto* endivesdviaa air iitisens touse this ander in -

preference toany other. His celebrated Refrigerators
are also mererred.triall others. - - -

WARBORTOI44OI Panne Pt Pototla "

. _

another pert of our -paPerlo!day, will be Wed tlie ad-
vertisement of Slaws WhOcirtha!s (I.lp.Sall Cheetah,
street/new iiatslit.lhOtti" 'Hat. ti whisk wa- bast
till recommend the attention dour Timbre who wish to
keep their OTalillurns cool earth 101111ING MemWes-did, and eminently scientific bate: era at once cool.
light. and graceful, tied moreover: deeidedly ?Anvil. Toadopt:his owa paetinaoucaucesnont, they vs• P %lightish.as thilhohir.In C001119464 M the 'forth wind "

This Invention of My WM.:dined, hen eettitinlyatm-
comirelly met a want which byloagexiated.mai beses-. _
forthgentlemen may have the Iminsy ofan -elegant dress
hat, ata moderatecost, which for ventration, couldnot
be expel ridby the_lightest straw. 'The hatrs really a
novelty.

STRAWBERRY tsIEBTIYAL.—A etrasberry Testi-yaniannouncedin another column. tobe held on Tose-
der. Wednesday, and Thursday of nest week, at theLogan BAUE.T6 Church.Twentieth and Vinestreets. the
'proceeds to be devored in aid of tbe Sunday school of
that Church. Theme festivalsare always pleasant, and
wherigiven for eo laudable an object should be liberally
eon lamed.

MOSTPLY MZETING OP VIE YOUNG KIM'S CHRIS
Ylan,Assoris yroy.—The regular monthly meeting of
the Young Mena Christian 14esociati 'wnll be held
at the Hansom-StreetBaptist Church ibis evening,when
an empty will be read by one of the member', mad con.
atderible busmen of iuteresitotheBocietywillcome
up for action.

SUMMER COSTECTIONERY.—,We would tate the
Present opportunity of reminding our readers who way
Godit impossible to leave the oily for a few dam to
drink in the beauties of feature, and inhale the delight-
ful fragrance of flowers and clover fields. that they eau
find &capital substitute to the delicious new spring
and 'summer ennfeettnne manufaatured and sold by
hewers. E. 0; Whitman it'Co., Second street., below
Chestnut These gentlemen have deservedlf•the
tion of mnkint the purest and richest articles inthis
line lo be found in this country.

B°WPM'S "MZDICAMED PISS" are age:tweed og
the surest Alexandria' Benne, combined with fine
aromatics and inlaid in the nateratfrait. Ais Mead,
for constipation of the bowels, dyapeps e, sick and
nervous hosicaohe, and bilious affections generally,
they stand unrivalled. There is tat little taste about
them, and they can he eaten by children Si wellas grown
persons. Manufactured by Bower, sixth and Vine.
Prico SIX cents perbox

Ilsorner. AND HAYDN HALL —Dollie Dutton,.the
smallest dwarfever exhibited, makes her tact appear-
ance this afternoon and evening. All wbo have not
yet,seen her will, no dsnbt. avail themselves of tins
opportunity. Obi ghee !minion Tuegday and Wed-
nesday of the present week la Wilmington Delaware.

SELLING AT HALT Pawn —A lot of ebildren's
Perambnlatota. mughtly damaged, but net injured for
ute. E. W. Carryl & Co., 714 Chestnutstreet.
[Flinn the Springfield Republican, Aug. 19, mt.)

SeAl.Dlltn'S PREMIUM ElLei, the same that
Van Amburgh glued Iton together with, is doing

wonders hereabouts. A for up town glued his p'ay
wagon together "wrong side up," and the glue did its
duty go well that the wagon had tliba broken again be
fore it could be made right.

sloo,ooo—Girrs—there—G4Prg
Granville Stokes, the celebrated fashionable clottrer,

No. 807 Chestnut street, laying inaugurated his new
Ostt PRICE GIFT SYsTRE, has naturally excited the
envy and jealous malice of some who have not the
'Mesabiy toenter Into an honest competition with him.
Their vain attempts at ridicule, by Anemic beefs,'
iewe ry in their windows, will prove as tranimarent and
futile as have been their efforts tocompete erdsdessfully
with him heretofore. ORSR VILLE STOKESwill continue
tosell his elegant seasonable clothing at the one price
marked on them, and accompany each article sold with
a really valuable and useful gift. Every garment is
warranted to give satisfaction in fit. fabric, fashion.
and cost, mid all gifts guaranteed genuine, and as they
rye represented, Remember the Onx-rareg OB:oirrsz.
Geer C tithing Empornim. No. rie7 Chestnut street,
GRANVILLE STOKES.

TRe PRITICe D g Jamul:a Is Towsr.—ThePrince
de Ile arrived in townba•nrilar 'and took lodgings
at 'Alto La Pierre Ilwee. The Bourbon excited much
attention, as he passed along Chestnut street, his tail
form clad-in 'a splendid and becoming snit be had just
purchasedfor himselfat the Brown-Beane Clothing Fell
of :Roolchill & Wilson,N, s. 603 and 6% Chen nut street,
above Sixth The Prince Says that ho never saw, even
in Paris, so splendid a stock of garments for gentlemen
and youths rimes be Seen at this establishment

PACTS SPEAK LOUDER. TWA WORT/S.-7h° new
system adopted by Gtatevsite Stokes, ofgiving toevert
Purchaser ofa garment the full value of his money in
elegantly-fashioned Clothing,and a handsome, valua-
ble, and useful present besides, is haviug it. ,effect on
he public mine. " One price and no abaterneat" is

Printed and marked on each article sold, and strictly
adhered to; the price being put down to the lowest
figure. The accompanying present. which is nhvare of
nee. and frequently of great value, in never added to
the price of the garment sold; on the contrary, each
garmentis marked as low as the lowest, and warranted
equal to the beet in all respects. the gift being merely
ap additional anduceinent to cash customers tobuy, alter
having satisfied themselves that they can invest theirmoney no better °bairn: re. With the entire fairness
of the whole transaction the public are invited tocall

make themselves familiar, at the " Temple of
ahion," No, GOT Chestnutstreet.

'Tnx lirw YORK Parses—llene d, Traunr,
Tfotes, and Express.are deltvered dmly tosubsoribers
from &oboes Agency, No. 106 South Third st. ID,21-6 t

Tot attention or the ladies is directed to the
advertisement ofL. J. Levy & Co., 00 Chestnutstreet.
who arenow°Perces from the late beta romUon eatenan elegant assortment of spring dresses, whichthey are
selling at tot little more than halfthe BUTOPeaII Celt.
Every description ofdry goods of coat fabrics will be
found in their store in great veziety.And at 7rio•e low.

'than similar goods have ever before been offered ,--rtilr;
oh were should takecatty advantige of the -
reenter and the very low prices which now pyiltlati.

Ihe Fort Madison (Iowa) Plaint/K.oer, of
the 18th, reports a somewhat attraordliuiry:Mge of
blasphemy and sudden death. that warred:. near
Farmington, Van',Baren county, a few -days previ•.
du, A firmer living,' there, while lathing 'to a
neighbor shunt the dry weather, began an oat.
brast of the most' terrible blasphemy, rising the
vilest epithets toward the Almighty, and the BIN,'
*our, Wanes hedid eqt send rain. The mat wit

.E ing on In frightfed*Nreate, when ill at °welds
ws became palelekleietrertuebeaame powerless,

wise ottasektead hafell °nide 'earth a smirk


